
 

Season 3 Episode 4 

 

written and performed by gobscure 
have you ever watched a sparrow collect twigs for its nest? or a seagull sneaking 
away a chip? they might have some of the smallest brains in the animal kingdom, 
but there’s nothing birdbrained about birds. this week gobscure brings us a Spot 
On Story to celebrate the joy and the intelligence of our feathered friends.  

https://youtu.be/ol1v_Og-TIc 
Available from Monday 15th February at 10am and then on the Spot On Family 
Friendly YouTube Channel.  
 
https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PLVGECevQVxS3m7TAAXdzfv2UfFpd6OkUe 
 
Need something a little different to use in the classroom or support 
homeschooling parents? Spot On Stories are back with a new video every 
Monday at 10am!  
 
when the world turns upside down anything becomes possible here is a playful, 
poetic and visual performance for all from gobscure. birdbrained isn't an insult in 
this new world when we see some of the amazing and amusing things birds do 
naturally from tweeting to travelling lengths of the globe without sat navs 
humans can learn from other species. 

 

 

Spot On Stories are brought to you by Spot On 
Lancashire and Lancashire County Council Library 
Service    

https://youtu.be/ol1v_Og-TIc
https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PLVGECevQVxS3m7TAAXdzfv2UfFpd6OkUe


 

 
Suggestions for additional activities 
 
Did you join in with the Big Garden Bird Watch? Why not take an hour to do a 
wildlife survey of your back garden or park? How many different types of birds 
do you see in one day? The RSPB have a whole bunch of resources on their 
website to help you identify all sorts of birds and to make your garden a more 
bird friendly spot! To find more information and lots of activities take a look at 
the ‘Fun & Learning’ section on the RSPB website. 
 
To find out more about gobscure and what they're up to check out the 
following: 
https://gobscure.wixsite.com/info 
https://www.lulu.com/spotlight/gobscure 
https://soundcloud.com/gobscure 
https://vimeo.com/gobscure 
 
Links:  
 
Facebook Page: https://www.facebook.com/spotonlancashire 
 
 

 
Don't forget 
 
There are 25 other short family friendly videos available on our youtube channel 
 

https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PLVGECevQVxS3m7TAAXdzfv2UfFpd6OkUe 

 

 

Watch this space 
as next week we 

learn how to write 
our very own 

character poem 
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